Snacks

BBQ Wings-Seasoned & grilled with a creamy ranch or gorgonzola
sauce 6 WINGS-6.99 10 WINGS-9.99 15 WINGS-14.99
Poutine (Fries & Gravy) - Fresh cut fries topped with cheese
curds, caramelized onions & a rich brown herb gravy 5.99
Housemade fried pickles - with buttermilk spicy ranch 5.99
Sausage Balls - house-made sausage & extra Sharp cheddar baked
golden brown, served with stone-ground maple mustard sauce 5.99
Buffalo chicken dip - spicy chicken & cheese served with CRISPY
CORN CHIPS for dipping 5.99
Sweet Potato Chips-with a gorgonzola sauce 4.99

Burgers

All BURGERS ARE $7.99

fresh, never frozen, all beef patties*, House-made turkey burgers, all natural chicken breast, or House-made Veggie burger. Burgers served medium
unless specified otherwise. SERVED ON YEAST BUNS. WHEAT BUNS ARE AVAILABLE
UPON REQUEST. Add a fried egg for 1.00 to any burger

New-taco burger - taco seasoned burger with spicy ranch,
pepperjack, lettuce tomato and a dollop of guacamole
The Standard - Lettuce, tomato, house pickles, onion, mayo, mustard,
ketchup, & double American cheese
Lamb Burger - lamb & beef patty*, feta-tzatziki sauce, pickled shallots, tomatoes, & bibb lettuce
Groove Burger - Thick smoked bacon, Groove sauce, house pickles,
caramelized onions, bibb lettuce, tomatoes & a thick slice of extra sharp
cheddar cheese.
The Bella - Slices of sautéed portabella mushrooms, creamy Havarti
cheese, GROOVE SAUCE, bibb lettuce & tomatoes
Southern Boy - House-made BBQ sauce, thick cut sharp cheddar,
smoked bacon & house pickles on the side
Gorg & Onion - Gorgonzola, caramelized onion, thick smoked bacon, &
groove sauce
Firecracker - fried jalapenos, spicy ranch ,& havarti cheese
Pimento cheese– pimento cheese, bacon & groove sauce
STEakhouse - carmelized onions, bacon, gorgonzola sauce, havarti
cheese, an onion ring and crystal steak sauce

Sides

House cut fries
Sweet potato home fries
new-roasted broccoli
Fried Okra
Sweet Potato Chips
ONION RINGS
House-made mac & cheese

all sides ARE $2.49 Except WHERE NOTED
asparagus 2.99
Brussel sprouts 2.99
Street Corn 2.99
side salad 2.99
small apple & nuts/side caprese 3.99
New-TURKEY CHILI

Www.grooveburgers.com
Beer and wine menu on back

SANDwiches

7.99

pimento chicken - Hand breaded fried chicken breast served on a
butter-toasted yeast bun with pimento cheese, bacon and groove sauce
FRIED chicken - Hand breaded fried chicken breast served on a
butter-toasted yeast bun with lettuce, tomato, pickles and mayo
Hot Italian Beef - Real Chicago Italian beef with spicy giardeniera &
Havarti cheese
Grilled Chicken - on a yeast roll with Bibb lettuce, tomatoes, house
pickles & mayo
Chicken cutlet - Italian breaded chicken cutlets, fresh mozzarella,
house-made pesto & tomato. Served on a French roll.
Buffalo fried pork chop - fried boneless pork chop with crystal
hot sauce, lettuce, tomato, & ranch dressing. served on a buttered
toasted yeast roll
GROOve philly - fresh sliced sirloin with poblano peppers, sweet
onions, Havarti cheese & groove sauce served on a toasted philly roll
THE HUNTER - Greek seasoned chicken, pickled shallots, lettuce,
Havarti, and tzatziki sauce served on a sub roll

Salads

All salads all $7.99

Add a chicken breast t0 any salad for 2.50
Dressings on side: Apple vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, spicy buttermilk
ranch, or gorgonzola dressing

Apples & Nuts - mixed greens, Apples, toasted nuts, craisins & gorgonzola cheese
Caprese - Mixed greens with tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil
Cobb salad- Mixed greens with tomatoes, gorgonzola cheese, bacon,
boiled egg
House Salad - Mixed greens, tomatoes, onions, shredded cheddar &
boiled egg

Sweets

House-made brownie & ice cream

$4.49

sHAKES & Malts
Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, mocha, coffee
Cookies and cream, chocolate/Peanut butter

Beverages

$3.99

$1.99

cheerwine, pepsi, diet pepsi, mountain dew, diet mountain dew, dr pepper,
diet dr pepper, root beer, sierra mist, ginger ale

Specials

As priced

grilled chicken Breast - served wth your choice of one or two
sides/sub a pork chop or fried chicken breast at no charge $7.49/$9.49

great BEERS

Wines

Georgia
Athens

House chardonnay
House pinot grigio
House merlot
House cabernet sauvignon
House pinot noir
House moscato

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

SOUTHERN BREwing nidnight train-porter, 5.0%
New-SOUTHERN BREwing maui-double ipa, 8.3%
SOUTHERN BREwing hobnail-ipa, 6.5%
SOUTHERN BREwing broad st-pale ale, 5.5%
creature comforts table beer-pilsner, 4.2%
New-creature comforts Athena paradiso-Fruit weiss, 4.2%
creature comforts Athena-Berliner, 4.5%
creature comforts Tropicalia-ipa, 6.6%
creature comforts bibo-pilsner, 4.8%
16 oz Terrapin RECEREATION ALE-ipa, 4.7%
16 oz Terrapin hopsecutioner-ipa, 7.3%
New-Terrapin beyond the galaxy-single hopped IPA, 6.3%
Terrapin sound Czech-pilsner, 5.2%

$4.75
$4.75
$4.75
$4.75
$4.50
$5.75
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.75
$4.75
$4.50
$4.50

Atlanta
New-mnb I’m on a boat-golden ale 4.8%
New-mnb dr. robot-blackberry-lemon sour, 5.0%
New-mnb dust bunny-hazy ipa, 6.8%
New-mnb han brolo-unfiltered pale ale, 4.7%
New-Red hare soft j-IPA, 6.8%
MNB pirate blood orange-ipa, 7.4%
Mnb slap fight-ipa, 5.8%
mnb Drafty Kilt-scotch ale, 7.2%
New-Red hare spf 50/50-IPA-RADLER, 4.2%

$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$5.25

Decatur
Three taverns Prince of pilsen-pilsner, 5.0%
Three taverns raptururous-raspberry sour, 5.0%
New-Three taverns enchantress-cranberry sour, 5.0%

$4.50
$4.50
$4.50

Woodstock
New-Reformation oren-IPA, 5.5%
Reformation CADENCE-DUBBEL, 6.9%
Reformation haddy-Belgian white, 4.8%
Reformation atlas-rye pale ale, 4.8%
Reformation stark-porter, 5.5%
Reformation jude -tripel, 9.2%

$4.75
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$5.25

16 oz Sierra Nevada pale ale-ale, 5.6%
16 oz sierra Nevada torpedo-extra ipa, 7.2%
New-Anchor porter-porter, 5.6%

$5.00
$5.50
$5.00

TUESDAY
$1.00 off all local Athens beers!
Creature comforts, Terrapin, Southern brewing)

16 oz blue moon-Belgian white, 5.4%

$4.50

Wednesday $1.00 off all reformation brewery
beers(reformation Wednesday)

Lazy Magnolia southern pecan-brown ale, 4.5%

$4.00

16 oz bells two hearted-ipa, 7.0%
16 oz white winter ale-Belgian white ale, 5.0%

$5.25
$5.00

Mckenzies black cherry-cider, 5.0%

$3.75

California
Colorado

mississippi
michigan

New York

Pennsylvania
Victory Golden Monkey-tripel, 9.5%

$5.00

Washington
New-Elysian superfuzz –blood orange ipa, 6.4%
New-Elysian dayglow –ipa, 7.4%

$5.00
$5.00

CANS

New-gennessee cream ale
MIch ultra
16 oz NATURAl LIGHT
16 oz rolling rock
16 oz YUENGLing can
16 OZ PABST
16 OZ BUD LIGHT
16 OZ BUDWEISER
16 OZ MILLER LITE
16 OZ MILLER HIGH LIFE

$2.00
$3.00
$2.25
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.50

imports
16 oz corona-lager, mexico, 4.4%
16 oz modelo especial-lager, mexico, 4.4%
Stella artois cidre-cider, Belgium, 4.5%
Stella artois –lager, Belgium, 5.0%
CRISPIN–ENGLISH CIDer 5.8%

$4.50
$4.50
$4.25
$4.00
$5.00

Specials
everyday

$3.00 margaritas

Monday

$1.00 off MNB beer(Monday night
brewing)

$3.00 margaritas
All day, everyday!
$3.50 bloody mary’s
All day, everyday!

Call Ahead orders 762-499-5699

